Antibodies
to galactocerebroside (GalC) cause major changes in the organization of the membrane sheets elaborated by murine oligodendroglia in culture. Exposure of oligodendroglia to rabbit anti-GalC IgG for 15 min followed by fluoresceinated second antibodies results in patches of surface GalC staining; when second antibodies are applied after 2 hr of anti-GalC, the pattern of staining on membrane sheets is solid and wrinkled.
Anti-GalC exposure for 24 hr results in contracted membrane sheets. No membrane contraction is detected in cultures treated with anti-sulfatide IgM or anti-proteolipid protein IgG. In cultures exposed to antiGalC continuously for 4-7 d, there is a marked decrease in numbers of extended membrane sheets with an accompanying increase in contracted sheets. This effect is reversible upon removal of anti-GalC from the culture media. By scanning electron microscopy, normally flat membrane sheets appear ruffled after 2 hr of anti-GalC treatment;
by 24 hr, contracted membrane sheets consist entirely of bulbous protrusions.
Oligodendrocyte membranes exposed to antisulfatide for 24 hr are not contracted but are covered with bulbous protrusions.
The organization of underlying membrane structures was examined in relation to membrane patching and sheet contraction.
In membranes with patching induced by exposure to anti-GalC for 15 min, the anti-GalC: GalC complexes are localized over cytoplasmic MBP domains, with the unstained areas located above cytoplasmic microtubular structures. Membrane sheets that are contracted in response to anti-GalC exposure for 6-24 hr show intense GalC staining over microtubular structures. Anti-GalC exposure does not change metabolism of GalC; in cultures incubated with 3H-galactose and anti-GalC for 24 hr, there are no alterations in GalC labeling compared with control cultures. In summary, these results provide direct evidence that interaction between surface glycolipids and external antibodies can initiate a sequence of events leading to dramatic changes within the oligodendrocyte.
One approach to studying the role of lipids in oligodendroglial membranes and their relationship to membrane and cytoskeletal proteins is through the interactions of specific lipid antibodies with their targets on intact living cells. Cultured murine oligodendroglia with their extensive membrane sheets provide an excellent system in which to study the effects of such antibody interactions. This paper reports the interaction of antibodies with the oligodendroglial membrane lipids, galactocerebroside (GalC) and sulfatide.
Oligodendroglia in mixed glial cultures express several myelin components, including GalC, sulfatide, myelin basic protein (MBP), 2',3'-cyclic nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase (CNPase), and proteolipid protein (PLP) (for review, see Pfeiffer, 1984) . These oligodendroglia can elaborate processes and membrane sheets, even in the absence of axons (Mirsky et al., 1980; Sarlieve et al., 1980; Szuchet et al., 1980; Barbarese and Pfeiffer, 1981; Bradel and Prince, 1983; Meller and Waelsch, 1984) . The distribution of myelin and cytoskeletal components within these processes and membrane sheets has been described (DuboisDalcq et al., 1986; Kachar et al., 1986; Knapp et al., 1987a, b; Reynolds et al., 1987; Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) .
We have previously demonstrated that oligodendroglia in culture initially respond to anti-GalC IgG by rapidly internalizing the membrane-bound antibodies and by reorganizing surface GalC into patches in the presence of second antibody (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) . Those findings initiated this series of studies on the effects of antibodies to the oligodendroglial surface components GalC, sulfatide, and PLP. We now report that longterm exposure of oligodendroglia to anti-GalC causes extensive contraction of membrane sheets with accompanying reorganization of the underlying cytoskeleton. In addition, we report that changes occur in the distribution of anti-GalC:GalC complexes upon addition of second antibody after increasing time periods of anti-GalC exposure. To our knowledge, this is the first report of dramatic structural changes induced in oligodendroglia membrane sheets by antibodies directed against surface components.
Materials and Methods
Oligodendrocyte cultures. Cultures were prepared as described by Dyer and Benjamins (1988) with the following modifications. Briefly, 2-to 4-d-old Balbk newborn mice were decapitated; their cerebra were removed and sliced into small pieces. The tissue fragments were incubated with 0.25% tryspin (Difco, Detroit, MI) and 10 &ml DNAase (Siama. St. Louis) in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM; 'Gibco; Grand Island. NY) ~1~s 6.0 mnl of ducose for 10 min at 37°C. The partially digested tissue was c&trifuged and resuspended in DMEM supplemented with 6.0 mg% glucose, 10% calf serum, 50 &ml streptomyocin, 50 &ml penicillin, and 0.15 &ml Fungizone. Calf serum was used instead of fetal calf serum since it has been reported to increase the yield of oligodendrocytes in culture (Rome et al., 1986) . Single cells were obtained by passing the material through the small opening of a Pasteur pipet several times followed by filtering the suspension through a 130 Mm nitex screen (Tetko, Elmsford, NY) . Approximately 8-l 0 x 1 O6 cells were plated on poly(L-lysine)-coated 7 5 cm* tissue culture flasks and grown to confluency. A modification of the method described by Poduslo et al. (1985) was used to shake off the small, dark processbearing cells from the bed layer; flasks were hit sharply on a bench top about 15 times to effectively remove these cells. The cell suspension was filtered through a 33 pm nitex screen into an uncoated petri dish and was incubated for 4-6 hr at 37°C in 5% CO, to remove adherent flat cells (Suzumura et al., 1984) . The remaining round floating cells were plated on 15 mm poly(L-lysine)-coated coverslips (approximately 100,000 cells/coverslip) or in 25 cm* poly(L-lysine)-coated flasks (about 1 x lo6 cells/flask). Cultures were grown'inmedium made by mixing 2 vol of chemically defined medium (Bottenstein. 1986 ) with 1 vol of DMEM containing 10% calf serum, so that the final concentration of calf serum was 3.3%. The medium was completely changed every 3-4 d. Cultures were used in experiments after 22-24 d in vitro.
Antibodies. Polyclonal anti-GalC was produced in rabbits and characterized according to Benjamins et al. (1987) . The IgG fraction was isolated using a protein A-Sepharose column, lyophilized, and then dialyzed against DMEM plus antibiotics as described in Dyer and Benjamins (1988) . Protein content was determined by the Biorad assay using rabbit (RIgG) as standard. The antibody specificity was determined in an ELISA, the IgG fraction reacted strongly with GalC and only weakly with psychosine. At the 1: 16 dilution used in these experiments, the IgG fraction did not react significantly with sulfatide. Polyclonal antiserum reactive with PLP was generously donated by Dr. Robert Lazzarini and Dr. Lynn Hudson. The antiserum was produced in rabbits against a synthetic peptide corresponding to the 109-128 seauence of the PLP molecule. IaG antibodies were isolated from the serum as previously described for the anti-GalC antibodies. The IgG fraction was then incubated with a PLP affinity column overnight at 4°C with constant mixing. The unbound material was washed through the column with TBS, pH7.4. The remaining bound antibodies were eluted with 0.2 M alvcine. DH 2.3. and neutralized with 0.5 M Tris. DH 8.5. The affinity-p&&ed antibodies were lyophilized and dialyzed against DMEM plus antibiotics.
Monoclonal antibody to sulfatide (IgM) was donated by Dr. Kari Stefansson. The specificity and titer of the monoclonal antibody was tested by ELISA (Benjamins et al., 1987) . At dilutions of 1:50 and 1:200, the monoclonal antibody reacted with sulfatide but not with GalC, psychosine, glucocerebroside, mixed gangliosides, monogalactosyl diglyceride, or digalactosyl diglyceride.
Rabbit anti-MBP serum was a gift from Dr. Said Ghandour. By immunoblot analysis, this serum was shown to react strongly with MBP in myelin. When tested on blots containing proteins from a bovine spinal cord cytoskeletal fraction, the serum also reacted to some extent with 2 bands in the region of glial fibrillary acidic protein.
Nonspecific RIgG was isolated from rabbit bleeds taken prior to immunization with GalC and was purified by passage through a protein A-Sepharose column as described above.
Monoclonal IgG against LY-and @-tubulin was obtained from BioGenex Laboratories (Dublin, CA).
ImmunofIuorescent staining. Shakeoff cultures grown on coverslips were continuously exposed to antibodies directed against either GalC, PLP, or sulfatide for time periods as long as 7 d. Control cultures were treated with nonspecific RIgG for equivalent periods of time. Cells were exposed to 590 &ml of anti-GalC IgG, 25 &ml affinity-purified anti-PLP IgG, or 590 j&ml nonspecific RIgG. This amount of anti-GalC IgG was equivalent to a 1: 16 dilution of the original polyclonal serum. A 1:4 dilution of the anti-sulfatide hybridoma supematant was determined by ELISA to have a titer approximately equivalent to 590 pg/ ml of anti-GalC IgG. After exposure to a primary antibody, cells were washed and stained for 15 min at 37°C with a 1:40 dilution of an appropriate second antibody. The second antibodies used were goat anti-rabbit IgG (GAR), goat anti-mouse IgG (GAM), or goat anti-mouse IgM, each tagged with either fluorescein (FITC) or rhodamine (TRITC) (Cooper Biomedical, Malvem, PA) . For identification of oligodendrocytes in control cultures or cultures incubated with anti-PLP, anti-GalC was added for an additional 15 min followed by GAR IgG-FITC for 15 min at 37°C. Cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in PBS for 5-10 min and mounted with Aquamount on a glass slide.
Cultures double-labeled for GalC and tubulin were sequentially treated with anti-GalC (1: 16) and GAR-FITC ( 1:40). Cells were fixed, treated with saponin, and stained with anti-tubulin (1: 100) and GAM-TRITC (anti-heavy chain; 1:40). Cells labeled for both MBP and tubulin were fixed and saponin-treated prior to labeling. Polyclonal anti-MBP (1: 100) and GAR-FITC (1:40) were added followed by anti-tubulin IgG ( 1: 100) and GAM-TRITC (1: 40).
All preparations were viewed on a Leitz Laborlux 12 microscope equipped with appropriate filters for rhodamine and fluorescein optics and were photographed with 400 ASA film.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Cells were treated with rabbit anti-GalC InG or mouse anti-sulfatide IaM continuouslv for 24 hr at 37°C. Cultures were washed and fixed &4% formaldehyde for 5 min followed by GAR IgG conjugated to 40 nm gold particles-( 1:2) or GAM IgM conjugated to 40 nm gold particles (1:2) (Jansen. Piscatawav. NJ). respectively, for 1 hr at room temperature. 'The cells were fixed in 5% glutaraldehyde in PBS for 10 min followed by a water wash. Coverslips were then immersed in Freon 22 followed by liquid nitrogen and were dried overnight in an Edwards lyophilizer (Sussex, England). The freezedried cells were coated with gold in a Hummer X (Anatech, LTD, Alexandria, VA) and scanned with an Etech Autoscanning Microscope at 30 kV at a working distance of approximately 11 mm.
Metabolic studies. Shakeoff cultures grown in 25 cm2 tissue culture flasks were treated with 100 uCi/flask 3H-galactose (25 Ci/mmol; ICN, Irvine, CA) and either anti-GalC IgG or nonspecific RIgG for 24 hr. Another group of cultures was treated with either anti-GalC or RIgG for 72 hr and were oulsed with 100 &i/flask 'H-ealactose during the final 24 hr of the antibody exposure period. Beforetrypsinization, cells were washed 3 times with PBS (Ca 2+, MgZ+ free; Gibco, Grand Island, NY). Cells were detached from the flasks after incubation for 10 min at 37°C in trypsin solution (0.02% trypsin, 0.02% EDTA in PBS which was Caz+ and Mg*+ free). The trypsinized cells were mixed with 5 ml of DMEM plus 10% calf serum and centrifuged, and the pellets were washed 3 times in PBS. Protein determinations (Lowry et al., 1951) with BSA as standard were performed on one-tenth of the suspended cell pellet. Lipid extractions (Folch et al., 1957) followed by alkaline methanolysis (Kishimoto and Radin, 1965) were performed on the remaining material. The alkali-stable lipids were mn on TLC plates and detected by iodine vapors; the GalC bands were scraped from the plates and counted.
Results
Antibodies to GalC and sulfatide but not proteolipid protein cause morphologic changes in oligodendroglial membrane sheets The continuous presence of anti-GalC in murine glial shake-off cultures caused dramatic contraction and alteration in the appearance of oligodendroglial membrane sheets. Short-term exposure to anti-GalC IgG for 15 min followed by second antibody for 15 min at 37°C resulted in a patchy staining pattern on oligodendrocyte membrane sheets (Fig. 1 a) . However, patching was rarely observed after continued exposure to anti-GalC IgG for 2 hr followed by GAR-FITC for 15 min at 37°C. Instead, under these conditions most membrane sheets were solidly stained, and some appeared contracted and wrinkled ( Fig. 1 b) . After l-2 d of continuous exposure to anti-GalC IgG followed by 15 min of GAR-FITC, many sheets were wrinkled while others had a mottled appearance (Fig. 1 c) . The majority of membrane sheets were condensed into wrinkled masses after 7 d of continuous exposure to anti-GalC IgG and 15 min of GAR-FITC (Fig. Id) . Therefore, it appears that a progressive series of changes occurred in these sheets; patchy staining changed to solid staining with increasing membrane contraction. These effects were apparent on most membrane sheets after 2 d of exposure to anti-GalC.
We have previously demonstrated that following a 15 min exposure to anti-GalC, patches of fluorescence on oligodendro- Figure I . Morphologic changes in oligodendroglial membrane sheets after continuous exposure to anti-GalC and anti-sulfatide. a, Patches of GalC (arrows) on oligodendrocyte following incubation with anti-GalC for 15 min and GAR-FITC for 15 min. b, Condensed, wrinkled membrane sheet in culture exposed to anti-GalC for 2 hr and GAR-FITC for 15 min. c, Wrinkled surface of oligodendrocyte culture exposed to anti-GalC for 24 hr and GAR-FITC for 15 min. d, Wrinkled mass of oligodendroglial membrane sheet in culture exposed continuously to anti-GalC for 7 d and GAR-PITC for 15 min. e, Patchy surface staining on oligodendrocyte following exposure to anti-sulfatide for 15 min and GAM-FITC for 15 min. f; Bright rings of staining (arrows) on solidly stained membrane sheets exposed to anti-sulfatide for 2 d and GAM-FITC for 15 min. g, Punctate PLP surface staining of oligodendroglia exposed to anti-PLP for 15 min and GAR-FITC for 15 min. Scale bars, 15 pm. (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) . The changes we report here represent the effects of exposure to anti-GalC for varying times followed by exposure to second antibody for 15 min. Preliminary results from the present longterm studies show that, while second antibody is necessary for patching after short-term exposure to anti-GalC, patching can occur slowly in the absence of second antibody since anti-GalC alone can induce patching after 2 hr. These results suggest that second antibody is accelerating the reorganization of GalC initiated by anti-GalC. Exposure to anti-sulfatide IgM caused changes in distribution of sulfatide on oligodendroglial membranes similar to those described above for GalC in the presence of anti-GalC. Shortterm exposure to anti-sulfatide IgM for 15 min followed by 15 min of second antibody resulted in patches of fluorescence on oligodendrocyte membrane sheets (Fig. 1 e) . As observed in antiGalC-treated cultures, solid staining with interspersed brightly stained rings was observed after 2 d of continuous exposure to anti-sulfatide and 15 min of second antibody (Fig. 1J) . However, membrane contraction was not observed, in contrast to the results in anti-GalC-treated cultures.
Oligodendroglia exposed to anti-PLP IgG or to nonspecific RIgG did not exhibit detectable changes in membrane morphology or surface staining patterns. PLP surface staining of mouse oligodendrocytes was faint and punctate both initially and after 2 d of exposure to anti-PLP (Fig. lg) . For visualization of these sheets, cells were exposed to anti-GalC for 15 min and GAR-FITC for 15 min. Oligodendrocyte membrane sheets exposed to anti-PLP for 2 d (not shown) were still extended and exhibited patchy GalC staining identical to that seen in control cultures exposed to nonspecific RIgG for 2 d. Thus, the organization of oligodendroglial membranes was altered after longterm exposure to anti-GalC or anti-sulfatide as demonstrated by a lack of surface patching; this effect was not observed after long-term exposure to anti-PLP. of anti-GalC caused morphologic alterations in a large majority of the oligodendrocytes, and upon removal of antibody, the morphology of these altered cells returned to normal.
SEA4 of oligodendroglia treated with anti-GalC and anti-sulfatide SEM was used to investigate further the alterations induced in oligodendroglial membranes by the anti-glycolipid antibodies.
Cultures were continuously exposed to anti-GalC IgG or antisulfatide IgM for 24 hr and were prepared for SEM as described in Materials and Methods. Colloidal gold-conjugated second antibodies were used to tag anti-GalC 1gG:GalC complexes, thus identifying oligodendrocytes. Normal oligodendrocytes had relatively smooth, flat membrane sheets (Fig. 3a) . After treatment with anti-GalC IgG for 2 hr, ruffling and blebbing of oligodendroglial membrane sheets and cell bodies were observed (Fig.  3b) . This cell was identified as an oligodendrocyte by the presence of colloidal gold particles on its surface (Fig. 3~) . The membrane of a neighboring cell (possibly an astrocyte) was not ruffled (Fig. 36) . Colloidal gold particles were not observed on its membrane (Fig. 3e) , and it was unaltered by the presence of anti-GalC in the medium, as found for all GalC-negative cells. Treatment with anti-GalC for 6 hr resulted in more extensive ruffling of entire oligodendrocyte membranes (not shown). After 24 hr of anti-GalC exposure, the surface of membrane sheets and cell bodies consisted entirely of bulbous protrusions (Fig.  32 .L a. Anti-sulfatide IgM antibodies produced similar changes on the surface of oligodendroglial membranes as observed by SEM. Colloidal gold second antibodies were used for specifically identifying oligodendrocytes, and, as with anti-GalC treated cultures, only sulfatide-positive cells and associated membranes exhibited morphologic changes as a result of exposure to anti-sulfatide IgM. After a 2 hr treatment with anti-sulfatide, membrane sheets were relatively flat with scattered bulbous protrusions on their surfaces (Fig. 3h) ; these membrane projections may correspond to the brightly stained rings seen by immunofluorescence (Fig.  lj) . After 6 hr, membrane sheets were still extended, but greater numbers of bulbous protrusions were present (not shown). As shown in Figure 3i , membrane sheets were not contracted even after a 24 hr exposure of anti-sulfatide. However, the surface of cell bodies and membrane sheets were composed of bulbous protrusions (Fig. 3, i, j) . Thus, both anti-GalC and anti-sulfatide induced dramatic changes on the surface of oligodendroglial membranes within a 24 hr period, but membrane contraction was observed only when cultures were exposed to anti-GalC.
Relationship between patching of antibody:GalC complexes and distribution of microtubules and myelin basic protein &WI Since cell membranes are intricately linked to their underlying cytoskeletons, it was of interest to study changes occurring in the cytoskeletal structure of oligodendrocytes coincident with changes in surface appearance and size after treatment with antiGalC IgG. We first examined whether patching of anti-GalC: GalC complexes on oligodendroglial membrane sheets was accompanied by changes in the organization of microtubules. Under normal culture conditions, when cells were fixed and permeabilized with saponin, staining with anti-tubulin revealed lacy networks of microtubular structures in oligodendroglial membrane sheets (Fig. 4a) . Control experiments were performed to determine whether internalization of anti-GalC or presence of second antibody altered tubulin staining. First, when cells were exposed to anti-GalC for 15 min to 2 hr to allow internalization, then fixed, permeabilized, and stained for tubulin, the microtubular structures were identical to those seen in cultures shown in Figure 4a . Next, the effect of adding second antibody to the surface anti-GalC:GalC complexes was examined. Cultures were exposed to anti-GalC alone for 15 min and then fixed before addition of second antibody so that patching did not occur. Under these conditions, sheets were solidly stained for surface GalC (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988 ) and the microtubule structures were identical to those seen in control cultures not exposed to anti-GalC. Thus, neither internalization of anti-GalC nor the labeling of GalC per se with anti-GalC and GAR-FITC altered the internal microtubular structures or interfered with their detection.
Patching of anti-GalC:GalC complexes was induced on oligodendroglial membrane sheets by exposure of cultures to antiGalC IgG for 15 min followed by GAR-FITC for 15 min. When these cultures were double-stained for GalC and tubulin, we observed that the patches of GalC staining were separated by negatively stained areas coincident with the network of microtubular structures (Fig. 4, b, c) . There appeared to be fewer microtubular structures after patching occurred; many of the thin filaments in the network had disappeared. These observations indicate that cytoskeletal changes appear to be associated with patching of anti-GalCGalC complexes on oligodendroglial membrane sheets.
Since MBP is a prominent protein on the cytoplasmic face of oligodendroglial membranes, it was of interest to determine its spatial relationship with microtubules. For examination of MBP distribution, cells were fixed, permeabilized, and double-labeled for tubulin and MBP. MBP staining in normal oligodendroglia was clearly present in areas between microtubular structures (Fig. 4, d , e), as were GalC patches in oligodendroglia treated with anti-GalC and second antibody (Fig. 4, b, c) . Thus, an association appears to exist between MBP domains on the cytoplasmic face of membrane sheets and patched antibody:GalC complexes on the external layer of membrane sheets, and these domains are demarcated by microtubular structures. We do not yet know whether patching causes changes in distribution of MBP.
Relationship between tubulin distribution and surface GalC following long-term exposure to anti-GalC Exposure to anti-GalC IgG for 6 hr or longer altered the distribution of both surface GalC and microtubular structures (Fig.  5, a, c) . Areas over microtubular structures were now intensely stained for GalC, whereas there had been no correspondence between patterns of microtubule staining and surface GalC staining after a brief exposure to anti-GalC IgG (Fig. 4, b, c) . Solid GalC staining was present in between these brightly stained tracts. The extensive surface mottling and contraction of membrane sheets in these oligodendrocytes was accompanied by massive reorganization of microtubular structures (Fig. 5, b, d ). Tubulin staining was very intense at cell bodies and along major veinlike structures in sheets. The greatest concentrations of surface antibody:GalC complexes in the membranes were located directly above these intensely labeled microtubular structures.
After lo-24 hr of exposure to anti-GalC IgG, changes in oligodendroglial membrane surfaces and internal microtubular structures were more pronounced than at 6 hr (Fig. 5, e , fl. Bright GalC-containing rings with underlying microtubular Figure 3 . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) demonstrating morphologic changes on oligodendroglial membrane sheets during a 24 hr exposure to anti-GalC and anti-sulfatide. u, Representative normal oligodendrocyte with flat, expansive membrane sheet (arrow) and large processes (arrowheads) extending from the cell body. Scale bar, 10 pm. x 900. b, Ruffling of oligodendrocyte membrane sheet (arrows) and cell body after a 2 hr continuous exposure to anti-GalC. Scale bar, 5 pm. x 680. c, Higher magnification of boxed area on membrane sheet shown in b, with urrow pointing to one of many colloidal gold particles. Scale bar, 0.5 Nrn. x 16,900. d, No ruffling is observed on this cell membrane (possibly an astrocyte), which is adjacent to the oligodendrocyte shown in b. Scale bar, 5 km. x 900. e, Higher magnification of boxed area shown in d demonstrates the lack of colloidal gold particles on this cell. Scale bar, 0.5 pm. x 16,900.f; Representative oligodendroglial membrane composed entirely of bulbous protrusions 24 hr after continuous exposure to anti-GalC. Scale bar, 20 pm. x290. g, High magnification of boxed area inf: Scale bar, 2 pm. structures were present on many oligodendrocytes; these structures may correspond to the bulbous protrusions seen by SEM (Fig. 3j) . Also, the lacy tubulin network was detected only on the edges of contracted sheets instead of throughout entire membrane sheets as observed in control cells. Tubulin was brilliantly stained along large veinlike structures radiating from intensely stained cell bodies; the intensely stained microtubular structures were beneath areas of membrane intensely stained for surface GalC. Thus, after long-term exposure to anti-GalC, an association appears to have formed between surface antibody:GalC complexes and internal microtubular structures.
Incorporation of 3H-galactose into galactose unaltered aster treatment with anti-GalC
Previous studies in myelinating organ cultures have reported increased synthesis of GalC after exposure to anti-white matter serum (Lehrer et al., 1979) . These reported results and our observations of dramatic changes in oligodendroglial morphology x 2900. h, Bulbous protrusions (arrows) on extended sheets in cultures exposed to anti-sulfatide for 2 hr. Scale bar, 10 pm. x 600. i, Representative oligodendrocyte with many bulbous protrusions (arrows) scattered over the entire extended membrane surface following 24 hr exposure to antisulfatide. Scale bar, 10 pm. x 650. j, Higher magnification of boxed area in i. Scale bar, 2 pm. x 3300. led us to investigate whether GalC synthesis was perturbed after 1). Only very low levels of radioactive GalC were detected in anti-GalC IgG exposure. Approximately 1 x 1 O6 cells in 25 cm2 the tissue culture medium when the 24 hr experiments were flasks were exposed to anti-GalC and to 3H-galactose for 24 hr.
terminated, indicating that GalC was not being shed from the GalC was isolated as described in Materials and Methods. No treated oligodendrocytes in significant amounts (data not shown). significant change in GalC synthesis was observed compared Effects of longer exposure to anti-GalC were examined by exwith controls after a 24 hr treatment with anti-GalC IgG (Table  posing cultures 
Discussion
Continuous exposure of oligodendroglia to anti-GalC alters the shape and organization of the membrane sheets in several ways. The most obvious and dramatic change is the marked contraction of the membrane sheets. This change does not require the presence of second antibody, and it is reversible upon removal of anti-GalC. As sheet contraction occurs, the surface of the membrane is increasingly ruffled and finally becomes a mass of bulbous protrusions. The formation of these protrusions is seen with anti-sulfatide, but sheet contraction does not occur and the number of bulbous protrusions is fewer than with anti-GalC. Thus, there may be a relationship between the extent of formation of bulbous protrusions and sheet contraction. As visualized immunocytochemically, sheet contraction is preceded by alterations in organization of GalC on the membrane surface; initially surface GalC becomes patched over internal MBP domains, and there is subsequent massive redistribution of microtubules and surface GalC. The cascade of molecular events initiated by binding of anti-GalC that result in the described morphologic alterations is not yet known.
GalC is normally distributed uniformly throughout membrane sheets, and addition of anti-GalC for at least 1 hr does not alter this distribution. However, addition of second antibody during this time period results in patching of anti-GalC:GalC complexes on membrane surfaces (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) . In this study, we have shown that following an anti-GalC exposure of 2 hr, patching can no longer be induced on membrane surfaces by addition of second antibody. It would follow that the presence or absence of patching of anti-GalC:GalC complexes upon addition of second antibody must be due to changes occurring in membrane organization of fluidity resulting from Figure 5 . Alterations in underlying tubulin network in ohgodendroglial membrane sheets after continuous exposure to anti-GalC. Cells were exposed to anti-GalC for 6-10 hr followed by treatment with GAR-FITC for 15 min. The cells were then fixed, treated with saponin, and stained for tubulin with a monoclonal IgG and GAM-TRITC. a and c, Surface GalC staining after a 6 hr exposure to anti-GalC. b and d, Internal tubulin staining of cells shown in a and c, respectively. e, Solidly stained membrane surface containing brightly stained rings (solid arrows) after a 10 hr exposure to anti-GalC. 1; Internal tubulin staining of cell shown in e with tubulin structures beneath the brightly stained rings of GalC (solid arrows). Note in all 3 cases that intense GalC stained areas (open arrows) are located over brightly stained microtubular structures (open arrows). Scale bar, 20 pm. the anti-GalC exposure. Indeed, second antibody may be acadded subsequent to fixation. Thus, addition of second antibody celerating the reorganization initiated by GalC since preliminary allows detection of alterations in the properties of membrane evidence indicates that anti-GalC alone for 2 hr does result in sheets resulting from anti-GalC exposure.
patching of GalC. Also, further evidence obtained by SEM The changes in oligodendroglial membranes due to anti-GalC: showed that exposure to anti-GalC alone results in morphologic second antibody exposure parallel, to a certain extent, patching changes; the observed changes were the sole result of anti-GalC and capping in lymphocytes. Patching of numerous lymphocyte exposure since colloidal gold-conjugated second antibody was membrane components-including Ig, H-2 antigens, B,-mi- Approximately 1 x lo6 cells (shakeoff cultures enriched in oligodendrocytes) in 25 cm2 flasks were incubated for 24 hr with either anti-GalC or nonspecific RIgG and 100 &i of 'H-galactose in 3 ml of medium. After 24 hr, cells were trypsinized, and lipid extracts were performed on the cell pellets followed by alkaline methanolysis. The resulting lipids were run on TLC plates, and the bands of GalC were scraped from the plates and counted. Cultures were treated with nonspecific RIgG (controls) or with anti-GalC RIgG. Results are presented as cpm in GalC per flask. Values represent averages * ranges for duplicate flasks.
croglobulin, Thy-1 antigens, gangliosides, and haptenated lipids-has been reported (Taylor et al., 197 1; Schreiner and Unanue, 1977; Schroit and Pagano, 1978; Spiegel et al., 1984) . In oligodendrocytes, we observed distinct GalC patches on membrane sheets after exposure to anti-GalC and second antibody. On lymphocyte membranes, depending on the antigen, patches can coalesce into caps in a matter of minutes. Similarly, Kachar et al. (1986) reported capping of cross-linked surface antibodyGalC complexes within 30 min on rat oligodendrocytes with numerous motile processes. However, such short-term changes were not seen in the more mature oligodendrocytes with extended membrane sheets that we studied. Instead, alterations which may correspond to capping occurred after 6-24 hr of continuous exposure to anti-GalC. After 6 hr, a majority of membrane sheets were solidly stained with a wrinkled appearance; by scanning electron microscopy, ruffling of entire oligodendrocyte membranes was observed. By 24 hr, the membrane sheets were contracted, and entire oligodendroglial surfaces consisted of bulbous protrusions that are very similar in appearance to structures induced by ConA on T-lymphocytes (Polliack et al., 1976) and to structures present in caps induced by antiimmunoglobulin (anti-Ig) antibody on B-lymphocytes (Karnovsky and Unanue, 1978) .
In our study, patches of cross-linked anti-GalC:GalC complexes were observed above normally occurring MBP domains which lie between microtubular structures in oligodendroglial membranes. A similar relationship between surface GalC patches and intracellular CNPase has been described (Knapp et al., 1987b) . Our preliminary results support these findings and indicate that in many membrane sheets CNPase and tubulin are colocalized. Thus, in addition to tubulin and actin (Kachar et al., 1986) , CNPase also appears to play a role in the cytoskeletal organization of membrane sheets (Braun et al., 1986; Reynolds et al., 1987) .
In other cell types, such as lymphocytes and fibroblasts, the It is conceivable that the dramatic morphologic changes seen initial linkage of surface patches with the underlying cytoskelein oligodendroglial membrane sheets after continuous exposure ton occurs via several cytoskeletal components, including a-acto anti-GalC may be due to changes in the lipid composition tinin, actin, myosin, and fodrin (Ash and Singer, 1976; of the membranes. While we have not directly examined the al., 1977; Flanagan and Koch, 1978; Geiger and Singer, 1979;  composition of the oligodendroglial surface membranes, several Bourguignon et al., 1985) . Since we have shown that surface observations indicate that no major changes are occurring in GalC patches are found above the normally occurring cytoGalC content, despite extensive internalization of anti-GalC: plasmic MBP domains, it may be that MBP plays a cytoskeletal GalC complexes. In our previous study, oligodendroglial memrole in the morphologic changes observed in anti-GalC-treated branes were never depleted of GalC even after 7 d of continuous oligodendrocytes. Indeed, MBP has been shown to induce in exposure to anti-Gale, in addition, we showed that anti-GalC, vitro polymerization of G-actin (Dobrowolski et al., 1986 ) and presumed to be still attached to GalC, recycles back to the tubulin (Modesti and Barra, 1986 (Brenner et al., 1986) . The nature of the association between cross-linked GalC on the surface of these membranes and MBP on the cytoplasmic face of the lipid bilayer is as yet unknown. It may be that MBP is involved in the transmission of surface membrane signals to the interior of oligodendroglia, a possibility suggested by Vartanian et al. (1986) . In their system, an increase in MBP phosphorylation was observed within 24 hr after adherence of oligodendrocytes to substratum.
Our results demonstrate that initially GalC patches and microtubular structures are not colocalized. After patching occurs, there is a loss of the fine microtubular structures normally present in oligodendroglial membrane sheets. Similarly, patch formation leads to disorganization of microtubules in anti-Ig-treated lymphocytes (Yahara and Kakimoto-Sameshima, 1978) . In oligodendrocytes, a massive reorganization of tubulin was observed in many membrane sheets following a 6 hr exposure to anti-GalC. At this time, changes analogous to capping have occurred, with intense surface antibody:GalC staining now colocalized with internal tubulin staining. While actin and other microfilament proteins have been shown to mediate the initial linkage of membrane patches with the cytoskeleton, both microfilaments and microtubules have been shown to be associated with the subsequent capping process (Gabbiani et al., 1977; Flanagan and Koch, 1978; Yahara and Kakimoto-Sameshima, 1978; Geiger and Singer, 1979) . Taken together, our results suggest that the initial associaton of anti-GalC:GalC complexes with the cytoskeleton may involve MBP and that with time these surface complexes become associated with the underlying microtubular structures in a process which may be analogous to capping in lymphocytes.
We do not know whether the sheet contraction and the associated changes in organization of membrane components result from the continuous internalization and recycling of antiGalC (Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) or from some other signal initiated by anti-GalC. However, a mechanism for transmission of a signal from surface lipids to intracellular proteins can be postulated. The aggregation of cross-linked GalC molecules over MBP domains indicates the formation of distinct lipid domains in oligodendroglial membranes. Since cerebrosides have been shown to impart order to membranes (Curatolo and Nertinger, 1986) , it may be that the newly formed GalC domains are highly ordered. Thus, if changes in membrane fluidity occur due to GalC patching, they may signal the long-term cytoskeletal reorganization observed in oligodendroglia, either through direct effects on MBP or indirectly via an intramembranous protein which then interacts with MBP. 1988). Thus, the recycling may account for the continued presence of GalC on membrane surfaces even after extended exposure to anti-GalC. In the present study, metabolism of GalC was not altered following exposure of cultures to anti-GalC for 24 or 72 hr, and loss of GalC from oligodendroglial membranes via shedding could not be detected. These results taken together strongly suggest that alterations in levels of GalC do not account for the morphologic changes occurring in these cells.
It is of interest that oligodendroglia keep up with the internalization of anti-GalC:GalC complexes in such a way that GalC is never depleted from the surface. This is in contrast to the results of Ranchst et al. (1987) with Schwann cells; in their study, GalC was depleted from the glial surface within 30 min of exposure to anti-GalC. This may be related to the fact that oligodendrocytes in culture continue to express high levels of surface GalC in the absence of axons (Mirsky et al., 1980; Dubois-Dalcq et al., 1986; Knapp et al., 1987a; Dyer and Benjamins, 1988) , while Schwann cells require the presence of axons (Mirsky et al., 1980) or elevated CAMP levels (Sobue and Pleasure, 1984; Jessen et al., 1985) to maintain detectable levels of surface GalC. Differences between oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells in the recycling or degradation of GalC could also account for the observed differences in expression of surface GalC following prolonged exposure to anti-GalC.
The changes we observed may be related to the alterations in myelin structure caused by complement-depleted white matter antiserum on myelinating organ cultures (Diaz et al., 1976) . The serum caused increased birefringence and doubling of periodicity between the major dense lines in myelin and the production of disorganized layers of membrane. Our results on the effects of antibodies to glycolipids on cultured oligodendroglia further demonstrate that GalC and sulfatide perform essential roles in the structure of membranes of myelin-producing cells. AntiGalC exposure results in the contraction of membrane sheets, the formation of bulbous protrusions on membrane surfaces, and the dramatic reorganization of the underlying cytoskeleton. Exposure to anti-sulfatide leads to similar changes, with the exception of sheet contraction. We do not know if the inability of anti-sulfatide to produce sheet contraction is due to differences in function between these 2 glycolipids or to differences in the class of antibody, IgG or IgM. While signal transmission via surface proteins is well known, the ability of surface glycolipids to function in this manner has been studied in less detail. One notable example is that of interaction of cholera toxin with GM 1 ganglioside (Fishman, 1982) .
We have presented evidence that the appropriate distribution of glycolipids within the surface bilayer appears to be essential for the normal formation and maintenance of membrane by myelin-producing cells. More importantly, our results provide direct evidence that interaction between surface glycolipids and external ligands can initiate a sequence of events leading to dramatic changes in the organization of both surface and cytoplasmic structures within oligodendroglial membrane sheets.
